Effects of increased energy expenditure on weight gain and adiposity in the LA-corpulent rat.
Groups of lean or pre-obese LA/N-cp rats were subjected to a program of vigorous exercise (less than 4 hr/day) or remained sedentary from 6 weeks until 12 weeks of age. Sedentary pre-obese rats gained weight twice as rapidly as sedentary lean rats. Exercise treatment resulted in greater decrements in body wt in obese than in lean rats, but did not result in absolute weight loss in either group. At 12 weeks of age, fat pad weights in principle depots were 10-15 times greater in corpulent than in lean rats and were significantly smaller in the exercised groups of both phenotypes, and corresponded with lower relative adiposity compared to corresponding sedentary groups. Heart weights were greater in corpulent than lean, while gastrocnemius muscle weights were similar in both phenotypes. Exercise was without effect on the weight of either muscle tissue in either phenotype. Interscapular brown adipose tissue weights and the IBAT:BW ratio were greater in obese than in lean rats. IBAT weights were lower in exercised than sedentary rats of either phenotype, but the IBAT:BW ratio was lower only in the obese exercised rats. In sedentary rats, L-alpha-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase and malic enzyme activity were greater in obese than lean, and exercise treatment resulted in increased L-alpha-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase and malic enzyme only in lean rats. These results are consistent with a redistribution of energy expenditure from energy storing to energy dissipating pathways following vigorous exercise, resulting in slowed rates of weight gain and body fat accretion in both lean and obese animals, with the most significant decrements among pre-obese rats.